Requesting access to the Campus Data Warehouse/(IR) Query Library

Please complete the UITS Authorization Application (AuthApp), available by selecting the following link: [https://www4.uwm.edu/authapp/index.cfm](https://www4.uwm.edu/authapp/index.cfm)

1.) Log into the Auth App with your ePantherID and Password:
   
   Group Membership Request
   
   ePantherID: _________________
   
   Password: _________________

2.) Select New Group Membership Request
   
   select "Query Library"
   
   check "General Access without Plugin" *(check this box with 'x')*
   
   click Submit Request *(button)*

   *Supervisor approval is NOT required!

3.) click LOGOUT

Once the request is processed, you will then be able to use the link below to access the IR Query Library: [https://bi2.fastar.wisconsin.edu/workspace/index.jsp](https://bi2.fastar.wisconsin.edu/workspace/index.jsp)

The IR EPM Shared Queries directory is accessible via the following pathway:

MILWAUKEE/Campus Wide/Human Resources (UW Shared Queries)/